raised in the November number of the Indian Medical Gazetta as to whether cholera attacks horses. It was probably of the same kind as that there alluded to as having occurred in the Royal Artillery at this station.
In forwarding it, I beg to disclaim any special knowledge of the veterinary art, and submit any remarks that I may make with the greatest deference, being well aware that the symptoms and appearances may have a far different interpretation in the eyes of veterinary surgeons and others who are conversant with the diseases of horses, to that which they have in mine.
Eight horses were attacked with violent watery purging in the lines of the 19th Bengal Lancers between the morning of the 5th and the evening of the 9th November ; of these, four died and four recovered. On the 15th two more horses and two ponies, and on the 16th one horse were attacked in the lines, and on the 17th. one Both sides of the heart were distended with dark black clots of venous blood, and in one case the clots were fibrinous and extended into the aorta.
Some pariah dogs that came and fed upon the intestines were not affected in any way.
In the case which terminated fatally on the 7th day, the contents of the bowels had assumed a more natural appearance, but the mucous membrane of the large intestines was inflamed, and there was pneumonia of both lungs. In that which terminated fatally on the loth day, death appeared to have taken place from pneumonia, and there was cirrhosis of the liver. At the time of the outbreak of this disease, cholera was prevailing amongst the European troops in the station and in the city. The cases occurred in different troops, but the 3rd and 4th troops had the greatest number of cases at the outset. At my suggestion the horses of these troops were moved out and picketed at some distance from the lines, and on the 12th November, the Major-' General commanding ordered them to be further moved to Gopalkheree, about six miles on the Eae Bareilly Road, where they remained till the 22nd. Only one case occurred in these two troops after their removal from the lines, and that one was not fatal.
A similar outbreak occurred at the beginning of this year (1873) 
